December: *Tzedakah / Justice*

1. READ
It's never too early to teach your children about the important Jewish value of *Tzedakah*. *Tzedakah* (from the Hebrew for “justice”) is about giving money and/or assistance to those in need.

2. ASK
How can you help someone in your community?
Can you think of where you would like your *Tzedakah* money to go?

3. DO
One way to help is to save your coins and give what you collect to help in your community. Collect coins in your PJ Library Tzedakah box*. When your box is full, you can count your coins here.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Coins</th>
<th>How many?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pennies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nickels</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quarters</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*If you haven’t received a PJ Library Tzedakah box, contact Robyn Cohen at roohen@jewishlearningventure.org and she will put one in the mail to you!"
December: Tzedakah / Justice

...bringing Jewish life and learning to your door.

1. READ
It’s never too early to teach your children about the important Jewish value of Tzedakah. *Tzedakah* (from the Hebrew for “justice”) is about giving money and/or assistance to those in need.

2. ASK
What good things do you do to make the world a better place?

3. DO
Draw a picture of you doing something to help someone else.